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COLLEGE CALENDAR 
1933-34 
E NTRANCE ExAuiiNATIONS -------------------Tuesday, September 12 
BEGINNING FRESHMAN REGISTRATION __ ____ __ Tuesday, September 12 
REGISTRATION __ __ ___ \IV eclnesday and Thursday, September 13 and 14 
LECTURES BEGIN __ _____________________________ Friday, September 15 
THANKSGIVING HoLIDAY-------------- -----Thursday, November 30 
CHRISTMAS VACATION BEGINS ____ ____ } P. M., Friday, December 22 
CHRISTMAS VACATION ENos ________ 9 A. M., vVednesday, January 3 
MID-SESSION ExAMINATIONS BEGJN __ __________ Monday, J anuary 22 
MID-SESSION ExAMINATIONS ENo _____ ___ _______ Monclay, January 29. 
SECOND SE:>.!ESTER LECTURES BEGIN ____ __ 9 A. :M., Friday, F ebruary Z 
EASTER VA CATION - -------Thursday to Monday, March 29 to Apr il 2 
SEco. •o SD!ESTER ENos __________________ __ ___ _______ Friday, June 8 
ALUMNI DAY __ ________ ___ ____ __ __ __ ______________ Saturday, J une 9 
BACCALAUREATE SERMON ---------------------------Sunday, J tme 10 
CLOSING ExERCISES OF THE SESSION ____________ __ __ Monday, June 11 
Su:-.rMER QuARTER BEGINs ______ ___ ________________ Monday, June 18 
su~EI!ER QuARTER ENDS _____________________ Saturclay, September 1 
THE SCHOOL OF JURISPRUDENCE 
Faculty 
JuLIAN ALVIN CARROLL CHANDLER, Ph.D., LL.D. __ _ P,·esident of the 
College 
T HEODORE SuLLIVAN Cox, A.B., LL.B, ______ ____ Dean of the School; 
Professor of Law and P olice 
D uDLEY WARNER W ooDBRIDGE, A.B., J.D. __ P,·o fessor of !~trispntdence 
PETER PAUL PEEBLES, A.M., LL.M. ______ __ __ Associate P1·ofessm· of 
!~trisfmtdmce 
JoH N LATANE LEWIS, A.B., LL.M. __________ Librarian; Instmctol' in 
Jm·isJ;mdence 
'vVALTER EDWARD H oFFMAN, B.S ., LL.B. __ fnstmctor in !~trispmdence 
CHARLES P . SHEI~MAN, D.C.L., LL.D. ______ L ecl!wer i11 hwisprudence 
History 
The School of Jurisprudence, formerly called the School of Law, 
was established December 4, 1779, when, by resolution, the Board of 
Visitors created a professorship of Law and Police. Antedated only 
by the Vinerian professorship at Ox ford, established twenty-one 
years earlier and held by Sir William Blackstone, the chair of law 
at the College of 'vVilliam and Mary thus became the second in the 
English-speaking world and the oldest in the United States. 
The part played by Thomas Jefferson in placing law among the 
subj ects taught at his alma mate1· is told briefly in his A~ttobiog­
mphy:* 
On the 1st of June, 1779, I was appointed [elected ] Gov-
ernor of the Commonwealth and retired from the legislature. 
Being elected also one of the Visitors of Wm. & Mary College, 
a self-electing body, I effected during my residence in Wil-
liamsburg that year, a change in the organization of that insti-
tution by abolishing the Grammar School, and the two pro-
fessorships of Divinity & Oriental languages, and substituting 
a professorship of Law & Police, one of Anatomy Medicine 
and Chemistry, and one of Modern languages; and the charter 
confining us to six professorships, we added the law of Nature 
& Nations, & the Fine Arts to the duties of the Moral pro-
fessor, and Natural history to those of the professor of Mathe-
matics and Natural philosophy. 
*Ford's edition , I, 69-70. 
[5] 
On December 28, 1779, the faculty of the College passed the 
following resolution, which is noteworthy as the first applicat ion of 
the elective system : 
For the encouragement of Science, Resolved, That a 
student on paying an nually one thousa nd pounds of Tobacco 
shall be ent itled to attend any t wo of the following pro-
fessors, viz., Law & Police, of Natural Philosophy and 
Mathematics, or Moral Philosophy, the Laws of Nature an d 
Nations & of the Fine A rts, & that for fifte en hundred 
pounds he sha ll be entitl ed to attend the three said pro-
fessors. 
The Board of Visitors elected as the fi rst law professor George 
'Wythe in whose office J efferson had studied. A signer of the Declara-
tion of Independence and styled by J efferson the American Aristides, 
Wythe was a judge of the Virginia H igh Court of Chancery and one 
of the earlies t ju r ists to enunciate the doctr ine of judicial review. 
In 1782, in the case of Commonwealth v. Caton (4 Call 5), he took 
occasion to declare vigorously: 
Nay, more, if the whole legislature, a n event to be 
deprecated, should attempt to over leap the bounds prescrib-
ed to them by the people, I, in administering the public 
justice of the country, wi ll mee t the uni ted powers at my 
seat in this tribunal; and, pointing to the Consti tut ion, will 
say to them, "here is the limit of your authority; and 
hither shall you go but not further." 
Wythe's system of instruction was based on Blackstone's Com-
mentaries, accompanied by lectures showing the differences between 
English and Virginia Jaw, and supplemented by a Moot Court and 
Parl iament. He discharged his professorial duties "with wonderful 
abili ty, both as to theory and practice."* Prior to the Revolution, 
prospective lawyers could gain their legal tra ining only by reading 
Jaw in the office of some practitioner, unless they were so fortunate 
as to be able to go to England and study in the Inns of Court; 
now they could learn at the feet of the g reat Chancellor. Among 
Wythe's students were John Marshall and his great rival Spencer 
Roane, James Monroe, J ohn Breckenr idge, and Littl eton Waller 
Tazewell. 
The elevation of Wythe to the sole chancellorship of Virginia, 
ten years afte r the chair of law was established, necessitated his re-
•R. H. Lee to b iB brother Arthur, 1780. 
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moval to Richmond and his resignation from the faculty. He was 
succeeded by St. George Tucker, whose edition of Blackstone is a 
legal classic and one of the first law books published in America. 
Among the last to hold the professorship at Williamsburg prior to 
1861 was Lucien Minor, a member of another Virginia family inti-
mately associated with the law. 
Soon after its foundation, and probably from the very be-
ginning, th e law school of the College of William and Mary de-
manded an academic baccalaureate degree as a r equirement for 
a law degree, th e College statutes comp iled in 1792 providing: 
For the degree of Bachelor of Law, the student must have 
the requisites for Bachelor of Arts; he must moreover be well 
acquainted with Civil History, both Ancient and Modern, and 
particularly with Municipal law and police. 
In May, 1861, with the closing of the College, clue to the exi-
gencies of war, the law school ceased to function. During the pre-
carious years in the life of the institution following the Civil War 
this school remained dormant. Its long-desired revival was accom-
plished with the session of 1922-23. Shortly thereafter, with aug-
mented faculty and increased facilities, it was renamed the School 
of Juri sprudence to indicate more adequately the broad field in which 
it serves the Commonwealth through supplementing the study of his-
tory, economics, and government, as well as affording professional 
training in the law. 
The School of Jurisprudence is approved by the Ameri can 
Bar Assoc iation. 
Buildings 
The School of Jurisprud ence occ upies the second and third 
fl oo rs of The Brafferton, th e seco nd oldes t building of the Col-
lege. Erected in 1723 from the proceeds of The B raffcrton, an 
old Engli sh manor for which it is nam ed it was res tored in 
1932 by J ohn D . R ockefeller, ]1'. Until tile beginning of the 
Revolutionary vVar, The Brafferton was the hom e of th e Indian 
School. 
Library 
The Library of the School of Jurisprudence, occupying the 
third floor of the College library, contains approximately 8,000 
volumes. Included among them are the English Reprint and 
other English reports ; the reports of the United S tates Supreme 
[7) 
Court and other Federal courts; reports of the Virginia Supreme 
Cou rt of Appeals ; reports of a number of the State courts prior 
to the National Reporter System ; the National R eporter System ; 
the leading se lected and annotated reports; the principal encyclo-
pedias ; the Ameri can Digest Systern, with other m odern search-
books ; many treatises and textbooks ; and a number of law re-
views and other legal periodicals. A collection of about two 
thousand volumes from the library of the late A lton B. Parker, 
presented to t he College following his death, bears the name of 
that distingui shed jurist. Additions arc made to the library an-
nually. 
Expenses 
No separate fees are charged for the School of J urispru-
dence. A ll students in the College are required to pay fees total-
ing $87.00 per semester. Students not domiciled in Virginia are 
required to pay, in addition to the above fe es, a tuition fee of 
$75.00 pe r semester. All fees are payable in advance. Inquiries 
relative to scholarships and loan fund s should be addressed to 
the Registrar oi the College. 
The College maintains dormitories for m en, dormitories for 
wom en, and dining ha ll s. The rates for room and board range 
from $139.50 to $216.00 per semester, while board alone is fur-
nished for $22.00 per month of four weeks. A ll students, except 
those who come dai ly from their homes, are required to room 
in the dormitories, unless excused by the president. The rates 
fo r room and board range from $148.50 to $211.00 per semester. 
Miscellaneous Information 
T he di scipline of the College is in the hands o f the Presi-
dent with the advice of the Faculty. The Statutes of the Coll ege 
forbid gambling, the use of intoxicatin g liquors, and the keeping 
of fir earms. For purposes of admini stra tion, houses rented from 
the College by women's fraternities are considered dormitories 
and a ll fra ternity houses arc gove rn ed by the same rul es and 
regulations as those govern ing the regular dormito(ies. Studen ts 
are not a llowed to keep automobiles excep t by special permis-
sion of the P res ident. The H onor System preva il s a t the Col-
lege of William and Mary where it was firs t established. 
The Dea n and Facul ty of the school are readily accessibl e, 
either in their offices or in their homes, to a ll students wh o may 
desire to consult them. The Dean of Women is the educational 
[8] 
adviser of a ll women students in the College, while the Social 
Director is in charge of their social life. The women's student 
government co-operates with th e Social Director. 
The most important extra-curriculum activity in the School 
is the vVythe Law Club, to which fac ulty, s'tudents, and members 
of the local bar may be elected. Only students of superior schol-
arship are elig ible for membership. Named for the first pro-
fessor of law, George \Vythe, the club conducts moot courts and 
offers an annual prize of twenty dollars in gold to the student 
attaining the highest average for the fir st forty-five credits in 
Juri sprudence . 
Other an nual prizes open on ly to students in the School are: 
Call aghan and Company prize (the Cyclopedic Law Dictionary); 
vVest P ubli shing Company prize (Bouvier's Law Dictionary and 
Concise Encyclopedia) ; and the J ohn Garland Pollard prize (gold 
seal of the College), offered by Dr. J ohn Garland Pollard, Dean 
of the :Marshall-vVythe School of Government and Citizenship 
and, at present, Governor of Virginia. These prizes are awarded 
to the student of Jurisprudence attaining the highest average for · 
th e first fiftee n, thirty, and sixty credits, respectively. 
Admission Requirements 
1. Students holding an academic baccalaureate degree from 
an inst itution of approved standing, may enter the School of 
Juri sp rudence and. take any subj ect approved by the Dean of 
the School; provided, however, tha t students who expect to be-
come candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Law shall follow. 
the regular cou rse of study. 
2. Students of academic Sen ior stand ing may take a major in· 
Jurisprudence (thirty semester hours) toward the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts, or a minor (twenty semester hours) toward 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts or the degree of Bachelor of 
Science, provided the course is approv ed by the Dean of the 
School and the Dean of the College. in no case, however, shall 1II01'e 
than thirty semester hours in Jurisprudence be accefited towa1·d the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts or the degree of Bachelor of Science. 
(In regard to commencing the major or minor in Jurisprudence 
during the Junior year, see 3 below.) 
3. Students of academic Junior standing, who have com-
pleted satisfac torily sixty semester hours in liberal arts subjects 
in an institution of approved standing , and who desi re to offer 
a major in Jurisprudence toward the degree of Bachelor of 
[!l) 
Arts, or a minor toward the degree of Dachelor of Arts or the de-
g ree of Dachclor of Science, may take a maximum of len hours in 
] urisprudencc dur ing the ] unior year ( the remainder to be taken 
during the Senior year), provided the course is approved by the 
Dean of the School and the Dean of the College. 
4. Subj ect to the provisions stated in 2 and 3 above, students of 
academ ic ] unior and Swior standing may take, as electives, subjects 
in ] uris prudence approved by the Dean of the School and the Dean 
of the College. 
5. In exceptional cases, at the di scret ion of the !7aculty of the 
school, persons over twenty-three years of age, who fa il to meet the 
above requirements may be adm itted as special students* and may 
take subj<.:cts in ] uri s prudence approved by the Dean of the School. 
but uudcr 110 other circu JIISta JI<:cs may a st udent w lw has 110t CO III-
plcted sat isfactorily si.-rty semester ho11rs in liberal arts s1tbjcc ts to ile 
auy subject in Jurisprudence. 
Subject to the above provisions, registration is the same as 
fo r the Coll ege at large, of which the School of Jurisprudence 
form s an integral part. Inquiries should be addressed to the 
Registrar of th e College or to the D ean of the School. 
Advanced Credit 
vVithin the discretion of the !7aculty of the School, credit 
may be a llowed for subjects sat isfactorily completed at approved 
law schools, not to exceed the equiva lent of fi fty-five semester 
hours . 
Delayed R egistration 
A fcc of fi ve dollars is charged all students who register 
for the first semester after Friday, September 15th, or who register 
for the second semester afte r Friday, !7cbruary 2nd. These fees 
arc remitted on ly in case of s ickn ess. 
A fcc of fi ve dollars is cha rged a ll students w ho a re abse nt 
from any class on th e firs t day fo ll ow ing registra t ion, or on the 
day preced ing or the day fo llowi ng a holi day. These fees are 
remitted only on exc use by th e Pres ident or in case of sickness . 
Changes in Courses 
No change in courses may be made without the app roval of 
the Dean of the School and the D ean of the College ; after two 
•'l.,hc number is limited in accordance with the recommendation of the 
Le~.ra l Education Section of the American Bar Association. 
[ 10] 
weeks from the end of a registration period , no such changes 
may be made except on payment of a fe e of three dollars. A 
student who drops a course because of unsatis factory work 
there in w ill r eceive a g rade of zero for such course . 
Attendance 
In genera l, attendance at class is required and a student 
co ntinu a lly absent from a course w ithout excuse will be dropped 
from ·uch course. No penalty fo r abse nces is in curred, how-
ever, by students whose work is of a superior charac ter. 
Examinations 
J7inal written exam inations covering the whole course are 
held at the COI!Ipl et ion thereof, and intermediate examinations, 
tes ts, etc., may be g iven at the di screti on of the several inst ruc-
tors. The fin al g rade in a course is based on the fin al examina-
tion and class work. A numerical system of g rading is employed, 
th e passin g g rade being 75 per cent. 
Reports 
At the end of each semester, reports, showing the student's 
g rades for courses completed that semester, are se nt to parents, 
while dur ing each semester, two ad ditional reports are sent out, 
show in g whether the student is doing passing or fa iling work in 
his several courses. 
Probation 
Students failing to pass at leas t nine hours' work per semester 
are placed on probation, while students whose work is so un satis-
fa ctory as to make furth er r es idence in the College inadvisable 
will be r equ ested to withdraw. 
Degree Requirements 
Students holding an academic bacca laureate degree from an 
institu ti on of approved standin g, who have been in residence at 
the School of Juri sprudence for three academi c years (or, in case 
advanced credit has bee n a llowed, have been in res id ence in thi s 
school at leas t during thei r third and las t year), who have com-
pleted satisfactorily the prescribed course of s tud y, or its equiva-
[11] 
lent, and who have demonstrated their ethical fitn ess, will re-
ceive t he degree of Bachelor of Law ( B.L.) the historic law 
deg ree of t he College of William and Mary in Vi rg inia. 
Course of Study for the D egree of Bachelor of L aw 
First Year 
First S emeste1· Credits Second Semester C1·edi ts 
Contra cts ------ - ------ - 4 T orts - --··- ---------- - -- 4 
Crim in al Law ------- --- 2 Cons titut ional Law -- - -- 4 
P leading & Practi ce I __ 5 N cgotiable I nstruments _ 2 
Agency ---------------- 2 Sales --------- ------ --- 2 
Persons --------------- 2 Carriers & Public Utili -
t ies - - ------- - - -- - - - - 3 
15 15 
Second Year 
F irst Semester Credits Second Se mester Credits 
P roperty I ------------- 5 Property II -- ------ --- - 5 
Ev idence -------------- 3 Business Assoc ia tions __ 3 
Equity - - ----- --------- 4 P ublic Corporations ____ 2 
Legal Hi story _________ 3 I nsura nce ---- - ------- - 2 
T axation -------------- 2 
*Adm iralty or Air Law __ 
15 15 
Third Year 
First Semester C1·edits Second S emester C1·cdits 
fo'ederal Procedure ______ 2 
R oma n & Civi l L aw L _ 3 
P leading & P ractice IL- 5 
Roman & Civil L aw I L - 3 
Admi nistra tive Law ____ 2 Bank ru ptcy ------------ 3 
] urisprudence ---------- 3 Lega l Eth ics -------- - - 1 
I ntern at ional L aw ______ 3 
Co nflict of Laws _______ 2 
15 12 
•o rrercd in ulternate years . 
[12] 
Description of Courses 
Contracts. 
First semester; four hours; four e~·edits. 
A study of the general principles underlying the formation, 
operation, and discharge of obligations based upon agreement. 
Torts. 
Second semester; four hours; f01w credits. 
The nature of tort liability; legal causation; particular wrongs; 
and the measure of damages therefor. 
Criminal Law. 
Fi1·st semester; two hours; two credits. 
The sources of the criminal law; criminal responsibility; and 
the characteristics of particular crimes. 
Constitutional Law. 
Second semester; four hours; four credits. 
American constitutional law, comprising a study of the general 
principles of constitutional law applicable to the several states, and 
the law of the federal system under the United States Constitution. 
Pleading and Practice I. 
First semester; five hom·s; five credits. 
The analysis and headnoting of cases; the use of law books; 
the growth and scope of the common law ac tions; crimin al pro-
cedure; common law pleading; procedural changes under statutes 
and codes. 
Negotiable Instruments. 
Second semester; two how·s; two credits. 
A study of the law of negotiable paper with particular atten-
tion to the Uniform Negotiable Instruments Law. 
Agency. 
First semester; two hmtrs; two credits. 
A study of the legal relationship between principal and agent 
and their rights and liabilities as to third persons. 
Sales. 
Second semeste1·; two hours; two credits. 
Contractual principles as applied to the sales of personal prop-
erty; the rules concerning the passage of title and the risk of loss; 
with special emphasis on the Uniform Sales Act. 
[13] 
Persons. 
First semester; two hours ; two et·edits. 
A study of the legal relationship between parent and child, hus-
band and wi fe, guardian and ward, and of the legal disabil ities of 
legally incompetent persons. 
Carriers and Public Utilities . 
Second semester; tlwee hours ; three credits. 
T he public uti lity concept and its in cidents ; the extraordi-
nary li ab ili t ies of common carriers of goods and passe ngers. 
Property I-II. 
Both semesters; five hours; ten credits. 
A comprehensive s tud y of the severa l k inds of prope rty, the 
estates and in te rests therein, and the modes of acquiring t itle 
thereto. 
Evidence. 
First semester; three hours ; three credits. 
An examination of the legal principles relating to the burden of 
proo f, the competency of witnesses, and the admission and exclusion 
of evidence. 
Business Associations. 
Second semester; three hou1·s; three credits. 
The general principles of the law of private corporations, part-
nership (with special attention to the Uniform P artnership Act), 
and other fo rms of business association. 
Equity. 
Fi1·st semester ; four holi!"S ," four credits. 
The orig in, nature, and fundamental principles of equity juris-
diction and the remedies afforded by a court of equity. 
Public Corporations. 
Second semester; tw o hom·s ; two et·edit s. 
The nature, powers, and liabilit ies of public corporations in their 
gove rn mental and proprietary capaci t ies. 
Legal History. 
Fi1·st semester; three ho11rs; three credits. 
An historical survey of the legal systems of the world, with 
par ticular attention to the development of the English Common Law. 
[14) 
Insurance. 
Second semester; two hozws; two credits. 
A study of the contract of insurance with particular attention 
to the provisions of the standard policies. 
Taxation. 
Second semeste1·; two hours; two credits. 
The general legal principles of taxation, and the law of taxa-
tion, F ederal and State, under the American system of govern-
ment. 
Admiralty. 
S econd semester; one hour; one credit. 
An examinat ion of the general principles of maritime law, with 




one hour; one credit. 
Federal regulation. 
of aviation law with particular emphasis on 
(Not offered in 1933-34.) 
Federal Procedure. 
First semester; two hours; two credits. 
Federal jurisdiction in the United States; Federal Courts; and 
the methods of procedure. 
Pleading and Practice II. 
S econd semester; five how·s ; five c1·edits. 
A course desig ned to bridge the g ap between study for and 
practice at the bar, by fami liarizing the student with the prepa-
ration of business and legal documents, the examination of titles, 
pleading in equity, administration of estates, and the conduct of 
cases before trial and appellate courts. 
Roman and Civil Law I-II. 
Both semesters; tlwee lzonrs; si.v c1wlits. 
A survey of the development of Roman Law and its offspring, 
the Civil Law, with an examination of the various doctrines evolved 
and comparison of them with those of the Common Law. 
Administrative Law. 
First senlester; two hours; two credits. 
A study of the exercise of administrative authority and the ex-
tent of judicial control over it, with particular attention to admini-
strative law in the United States. 
[15] 
Bankruptcy. 
Second semester; three hours; three c1·edits. 
An examination of the law relating to insolvent debtors and 
their cred itors, with particular attention to the Federal Bankruptcy 
Act. 
Juris prudence. 
Fi1·st semester; three hours,· three credits. 
The theory and philosophy of law with a consideration of the 
problems of law reform. 
International Law. 
Fi1·st semester; three hours; tlwee c1·edits. 
The law of nations, as derived from custom, common usage, 
and formal international agreement. 
Conflict of Laws. 
First semeste1· ; two hours ; two credits. 
Private international law, comprising the principles by which a 
court in one jurisdiction will apply the law of another jurisdiction 
to determine the rights of litigants. 
Legal Ethics. 
Second semeste1·; one hour; one credit. 
A consideration of the ethical standards of the legal profession, 
with special emphasis on the Canons of the American Bar Associa-
tio n. 
[ 16) 

